The Library Board is responsible for governance of
the library. It exercises general control of the
library’s funds and property and sets policy, rules
and regulations for the conduct of library affairs.
Library Board Meetings are held regularly,
usually at 5:30 pm on the 2nd Thursday of each
month, in the West Fargo Public Library.
Library Board Members (2017)
Joseph McNelis, President
Sarah Volk, Vice President
James Anderson
(representing Mayor Rich Mattern)
Katie Eskro
Karla Knutson

Strategic Plan 2015-19
The library’s current strategic plan was drawn up in
2014, to span 5 years. The Library Board conducted its
annual review of the plan in February of 2017. The
goals of the plan were confirmed, with the addition of
an effort to expand programming for patrons in their
20s and 30s.
Other documents reviewed and updated in 2017 include the Bylaws for the Library Board of Directors and
various operating policies (Rules of Conduct, Public
Posting and Displays, Proctoring Policy, etc.) and job
descriptions.
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“The health of our civilization, the
depth of our awareness about the underpinnings of our culture and our
concern for the future can all be tested
by how well we support our libraries.”
Carl Sagan

Library Staff

Full-Time Staff
Sandra Hannahs, Director
Lauren Nephew, Librarian (Children’s Services)
Kathy Vander Vorst, Librarian (Adult Services)
Carissa Hansen, Librarian (Technology/Tech Svcs)
Sara Engler, Librarian (Access Services)
Amy Hitch, Circulation Coordinator
Janice Bober, Administrative Assistant
Mary Jo Moorhead, Library Specialist
Mary Murray, Library Specialist

Eclipse 2017

Facility
The West Fargo Public Library is located inside the Clayton
Lodoen Community Center, a facility owned and maintained by the West Fargo Public Schools. The 24,000
square footage is spread over the 2nd and 3rd floors of the
building. The building exhibits normal wear and tear of
many year’s use. The roof was repaired in 2017.
The space accommodates collections, public computers,
the West Fargo Historical Center, offices, and meeting
rooms (maximum capacity/room: 30). Parking and an elevator are shared with the schools.
When the library’s lease with the West Fargo Public
Schools expired on August 31, 2017, it was replaced by a
new, 5-year lease.

2017 Annual Report

The West Fargo Public Library restructured its
staff in 2017 in response to staff turnover and
evolving staffing requirements. This led to the
hiring of two new librarians. At the conclusion
of 2017, full-time library employees numbered
eight, with twelve additional part-time employees. The library’s FTE for the year was 10.4.

Library volunteers deliver Summer Reading Program
donations to a food bank.
(The summer’s theme was “Build a Better World!)

West Fargo Public Library
109 3rd Street East
West Fargo, ND 58078
(701) 433-5460
www.westfargolibrary.org

Mission Statement
By connecting individuals with information, and with
each other, the West Fargo Public Library enriches lives
and strengthens the community.
Vision Statement
We envision a strong, cohesive West Fargo community
where people live, learn, grow, and succeed together!
2017: The Year in Stats
•The Library was open 3,162 hours in 2017
•30 Public Internet computers-including PCs and laptops
•Public computer sessions—12,073
•W-fi sessions — 122,722
•80,711 library visitors
•2,601 reference questions
•11,190 registered patrons
•134,662 total circulation
•Interlibrary Loans:
873 items loaned to other libraries
398 items borrowed from other libraries

Collections
The West Fargo library offers patrons a wide range of
informational and recreational materials for all ages.
We provide both physical items (books, magazines, CDs and
DVDs) and an online collection (eBooks, eAudiobooks,
eVideo, eMusic, eMagazines), most of which can be
accessed via any Internet connection or downloaded onto a
computer or mobile device.
The electronic collection is composed of:
eBooks
32,390
eAudiobooks
16,260
eVideo
1,078
eMagazines
129
Online Resources
45
Online Resources provide free online access to thousands of
popular magazines and academic journals, as well as online
courses, live tutoring, fiction for adults and children, movies, and music. Consumer Reports Online, the online Chilton
(automotive handbooks), HeritageQuest genealogy resource, and Tumblebooks (online picturebooks and puzzles
for kids) are among the online resources available to West
Fargo patrons.
The physical collection is composed of:
Books
63,509
Magazine subscriptions
185
Audio (audiobooks, music) 3,935
DVDs
6,6816
The library also provides technology for public check-out.
In 2016, we added launchpads (educational tablet
computers for children), assistive technology, and updated
iPads. The library’s holdings now total 124,364 items.

Young patrons explore library technology

4,541 items were weeded from our collections in 2017. This
represents 6.11% of library holdings. 10,918 new items
were added, including 2,825 electronic titles.

Looking Back: the past 10 years
The City of West Fargo has grown dramatically over the
past 10 years, and so has the service provided by your
library, as illustrated below.

Total Collection Use
(physical + electronic)

Event Attendance

2007

2012

2017

88,870

123,413

180,033

1,950

9,626

13,118

Services
The library provides a wide range of services in support
of the community’s informational, social, and educational needs, including access to meeting rooms, faxing, notary public services and exam proctoring, In 2017, library staff proctored 211 exams.
In addition, the library provides two off-site book returns
(at Eagle Run Plaza and in the West Fargo CashWise) and
a book vending machine (inside the CashWise) which
allows patrons to check out books.

Programs
In 2017, 13,118 patrons attended library programs and
events. Popular activities and series included:
 Summer Reading Program events and exhibit, with
the theme of “Build a Better World!”
 One Book, One Community, a collaborative community reading project held in collaboration with
other regional libraries. The 2017 titles was “Hotel
on the Corner of Bitter and Sweet”, by Jamie Ford.
 STEM events for kids and families
 Outreach to daycares, senior residences, school
events, and more!
In addition, patrons enjoyed book clubs, games, technology classes, film series, and arts & crafts activities.

Calligraphy class taught by local artist Anne Kaese

2017 Budget
Revenue: $1,326,456
City: $1,265,430
State: $38,745
Other: $22,281
Expenditure:
Total Staff: $575,872
Salaries, Social Security, retirement, and health
insurance
Collections: $122,535
Books, magazines, audio-visual, and online
resources
Total Operating Expenditure: $992,807

